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Agenda

The P&C Revision: Why it matters
The P&C Revision process

Your input in the early-stage stakeholder
consultation
Overview of the proposed changes
Q&A

Objectives of the revision
• Improve alignment with the Better Cotton 2030 Strategy

• Farmer centricity – what do farmers need and want?
• Focus on impact– P&C needs to drive effective
change at field level
• Address known gaps in our current P&C
• Bring us in line with best practices and developments in
science, agronomy, labour rights, etc.
• Incorporate learnings from the last 4 years of
implementation – what works and what doesn’t!

Ideally the P&C should support IPs to improve the sustainability of cotton production, and
the lives of cotton farmers and workers. Your feedback is essential

9 September 2021
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Why does the P&C matter?
Top down – what does science tell us? What is needed to
make cotton production significantly more sustainable?

Shifting our >2 million Better Cotton farmers towards
more sustainable practices drives significant
environmental and social impacts at farm level, and
helps mainstream better practices
As a multistakeholder platform: multitude of
interests and ambitions from different stakeholders
Indicators in the P&C play a key role in focusing
resources and funding from Better Cotton and
Implementing Partners

P&C = where we ‘set the bar’

Bottoms up – what do farmers, workers, and cotton
communities need?
What is feasible to ask them to do?

9 September 2021
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The P&C
Revision
Process

Ensuring Inclusion in the Revision

A balanced representation of Civil Society Organisations, Producer Organisations,
Retailers & Brands, Suppliers & Manufacturers, and Benchmarked Standards in
governance groups
Interactive and complex Stakeholder Consultation Process
Special efforts to reach out to farmers and farm workers

Project Governance Structure
Better Cotton Council

Multistakeholder Standards
Committee

Technical Working Groups

Stakeholder Consultations

Better Cotton Internal Project
Teams

https://bettercotton.org/better-cotton-principles-and-criteria-revision/

External Advisors
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P&C Revision Timeline
Phase 0
August –
December
2021 Project
set-up
including
formal launch
and
governance
groups
established

Phase 1
Initial
Drafting

Phase 2
Phase 3
Early
Stakeholder
Input

Develop Consultation
Draft

TRANSITION PHASE

Phase 4
Public
Consultation

Transition Plan and
implementation Support

Phase 5

Revise Draft
• 60 days
consultation
period – online +
targeted in-person
workshops, calls,
webinars, etc

Jan- Mar
2022

Apr – May
2022

May – Jul 2022

Aug – Sept 2022

Oct – Dec 2022

Phase 6*
2nd
Consultation

Season
2024/2025 :
Implementation

Phase 7
Finalisation
Final approval by BCI
Council

Jan – Feb
2023

Mar – Jun 2023

Remainder of Season
2023/2024

Your input in
the earlystakeholder
consultation

Overall objectives of this early-stage IP input:

Are we heading into the right direction?

Ensure that the indicators are locally relevant, address key sustainability
issues and are effective in driving change
Ensure that the proposed indicators are reflecting farmers realities: their

needs and demands, experiences and knowledge
Ensure that the proposed areas of change can effectively be implemented
and bring about change on the ground

Identify any gaps
Identify any red flags / major concerns

How to provide your input
IP Consultation:
Go to the following consultation page

https://bettercotton.citizenspace.com/pcrevision/early-stage-ip-consultation/
Download the document
Fill in the heat map and add any comments

Send back to standards@bettercotton.org by 28 April 2022
Participate in any country-level activities the Better Cotton Country Team
advertises / announces

How to navigate and fill the Heat Map
On the bottom of the Excel File, you find different sheets

The “Instruction” Sheet will give you an explanation of the file
The “Background” Sheet will give you a couple of caveats and
aspects to be considered when reading and filling the Heat Map

The yellow sheets are meant for you to fill out:
“Your details and comments” to provide any additional, general
or cross-cutting comments that you deem relevant
“Draft indicator feedback” asks you to rate each indicator
according to its local relevance and feasibility for
implementation in your context.

How to navigate and fill the Heat Map

Move over the red corners to see the Criterion Text (in row B) and additional comments (in row D)
Select from the Dropdown List on Relevance and Feasibility Rating, as well as any main barriers of
implementation (if applicable)
Kindly do provide any additional comments, explanations or suggestions in rows L and M

Overview of
proposed
changes

Spotlight on Changes
Structure

Fibre Quality

Crop Protection

Management

Climate
change

Proposed to be REMOVED

Proposed to KEEP

Simplify and streamline the document

1.

Different Farm Categories

•

Shifting focus from planning requirements

2.

General Structure consisting of
Principles, Criteria and Indicators
(although criteria will be streamlined
to remove duplications)

towards actions and outcomes

•

Strengthen localised guidance

•

Merging Water, Soil, and Biodiversity into
one Natural Resources Principle

•

Moving P7: Management up to P1

•

Principle on Livelihoods

3.

Decent Work

Major adjustments

•

Embrace a farmer-centric approach

Livelihoods

Minor adjustments

Proposed as NEW

•

Natural
Resources

1.

Global improvement indicators
(but strengthened local CIP)

2.

Duplicative plans (biodiversity, soil
health, water, CIP, training, IPM,
etc)

Focus on Continuous Improvement
(with modified approach)

Current P&C

Proposed Revised Principles

P1: Crop Protection

P1: Management (incl. Climate Action)

P2: Water Stewardship

P2: Natural Resources (merges water, biodiversity,
soil)

P3: Soil Health

P3: Crop Protection

P4: Biodiversity

P4: Fibre Quality

P5: Fibre Quality

P5: Decent Work

P6: Decent Work

P6: Livelihoods (new specific focus)

P7: Management

Spotlight on selected proposed changes:
P1: Management
o Proposed as NEW or MODIFIED:
• Simplified Management and planning elements – single activity
and monitoring plan
• Simplified CIP process integrated into existing plans
• Simplified requirements around data collection and reporting
• Greater emphasis on effectiveness of training – not just plans
• Greater emphasis on consultation with farmers to define priorities
and aspirations and feed this into activity planning

o Proposed to KEEP
• Requirements around trainings and capacity development –
although strengthened to focus on relevance and effectiveness of
trainings

o Proposed to be REMOVED:
• Duplicate CIP Plan, separate data requirements (sales receipts,
farmer field books etc)

P1: Spotlight on changes to the Management Principle
1

Simplified planning requirements; reduced duplication

×

IPM Plan

×

Water stewardship plan

×

Soil health plan

×

Biodiversity plan

×

Training plan

×

CIP plan

New: Single ‘activity plan’ for the
PU – includes all trainings,
interventions, demo plots, and other
activities

P1: Spotlight on changes to the Management Principle (cont.)
2

Specific requirement to monitor progress, and use this to inform activity planning
New ‘Monitoring Plan’ – includes all methods of
measuring progress (self-assessment, baseline
data, farmer focus groups, assurance findings,
RIR data, etc)

3

CIP streamlined and integrated into the Activity & Monitoring Plans
3-5 specific focus areas for improvement – based on
monitoring, farmer consultation, and local sustainability
hotspots
Specific targets set for CIP areas, but remainder is
integrated into Activity & Monitoring Plans

P1: Spotlight on changes to the Management Principle (cont.)

What we will do, who
will do it, and when?

Activity
1
Planning

Monitoring
Adjust activities based
on findings from
monitoring
Specific CIP
priorities
identified
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Is it working? Do we see
changes in participation,
awareness, practice
adoption or impact?

Identified through:
1. [Bottom-up]: Results of monitoring activities;
including data and assurance findings
2. [Bottom-up]: Needs and aspirations of farmers and
workers, as identified through consultation
3. [Top down]: Consideration of regional ‘hotspot’
sustainability priorities (agreed by Better Cotton
together with stakeholders)

Spotlight on selected proposed changes:
P2: Natural Resources
o Proposed as NEW:
• Strengthened focus on regenerative and climate-smart agriculture
• Prioritization of non-chemical fertilizers over chemical ones where possible and
relevant
• Mandatory requirement around joint water stewardship – included in broader and
more flexible collaborative action requirements under P1
• Specific requirement on water management on rainfed farms

o Proposed to KEEP
• Requirement around Water management on irrigated farms
• Requirements around restoring degraded areas
• Requirements around Land-Use (HCV)

o Proposed to be REMOVED:
• Duplicative plans (biodiversity, soil health, water)
• Expectations for on-farm biodiversity and water mapping
• Specific minimum soil testing requirements

Spotlight on selected proposed changes:
P3: Crop Protection
o Proposed as NEW or MODIFIED:
• Strengthened focus on IPM approach – also linking to HHP phase out

• Strengthened focus on understanding of pest pressures and
measures to address those
• Clearer derogation process for HHPs, but maintaining progress towards
phase out
• Proposed to include risk mitigation for HHPs that pose environmental
hazards
• New (core) requirement on safe disposal of pesticide containers

o Proposed to KEEP
• Registration and labelling requirements, alignment with international HHP
categorisations
• PPE expectations – possibly with some improvements

o Proposed to be REMOVED:
• Duplicative plans (IPM)

Spotlight on selected proposed changes:
P4: Fibre Quality
o Proposed as NEW:
• Make core the indicators around farming practices AND post-harvest
management that aim to increase fibre quality and/or avoid
contamination
• Make core and strengthen the indicator to find alternatives and show
year over year improvement on use of polypropylene, polyethylene, or
other synthetic bags

o Proposed to KEEP:
•

Most of the improvement indicators (made core)

Spotlight on selected proposed changes:
P5: Decent Work
o Proposed as NEW or MODIFIED:
• Shift towards an ‘assess and address’ approach for risks of child labour,
forced labour, and discrimination: Focus on Implementing Partners having
effective systems to monitor & address labour risks
• More nuanced indicators covering specific risk factors of forced labour
• Stronger core requirements on health, safety, and sanitation
• Requirement around the set-up of a gender committee
• Requirement on the actual payment of minimum wages
• New expectations around grievances and access to remediation – but with a
delayed implementation timeline

o Proposed to KEEP
• Intent of most indicators → strengthened

o Proposed to be REMOVED:
• Requirements around disadvantaged groups
• Duplication around child labour monitoring and plans – focus on effective
systems

Spotlight on selected proposed changes:
P6: Livelihoods
o Proposed as NEW:
• Likely flexible approach – based on consulting with local farmers to
understand priorities and then implementing relevant action plans
• Aimed to incentivize innovation and action where opportunities arise

Current draft of the Better Cotton working definition of Farmers’
Livelihood (still being developed):
Farmers, farm workers and farming communities, have the knowledge,
skills, power, and choice to use reliably accessible material and nonmaterial resources to sustain and improve their wellbeing – even
in times of shocks, and without compromising the current or future
wellbeing of others or the environment.

Spotlight on selected proposed changes:
How we propose to deal with climate change?
o New ‘Climate Action’ section under Management, focusing
on
• Introducing a climate-change risk assessment (at regional
or landscape level) to inform field activities
• Understanding of climate change mitigation and
adaptation measures

o Dedicated symbol for all other mitigation/ adaptation
indicators under other Principles (e.g., irrigation efficiency)

Take part in the process!
Consult within your Organisation and fill in the Heat Map
Public Stakeholder Consultation in August – September 2022
Register your interest on our website
Also follow our Website and Social Medias for updates!

Website

LinkedIn

Twitter

Instagram

For any question, reach us on standards@bettercotton.org

Go to menti.com
Voting Code:
8866 3887

Thank you for
joining!

